Previous RFID systems exclusively manage the tags and readers for each company in individual manner. Thus, RFID system manager should understand and design specifications such as tag events, data format, and etc, based on individual companies. But it is very difficult to know all statements. To resolve theses problems, there has been conceptual research about policy-based RFID service management model that is not restrained from standards of typical RFID systems, including EPCglobal standard, and ISO/IEC standard. However, previous proposed service management model only aimed event management without including device management. Therefore, in this paper, we propose extended device management policy model for giving shape to the proposed policy-based RFID service management model. If the proposing device management policy model is used for device management, we can integrate control management for heterogeneous middleware, diverse RFID devices, and applications for each company. Moreover, we show that the RFID device management policy is translated and processed as an example using the proposing policy model in real-time RFID system. 
서 론
, TDS(Tag Data Standard) [3] , TDT (Tag Data Translation) [4] 등의 데이터 표준과 ONS (Object Name Service) [5] , EPCIS(EPC Information Services) [6] , CBV (Core Business Vocabulary) [7] , ALE(Application Level Events) [8] , DCI(Discovery Configuration & Initialisation) [9] , RM(Reader Management) [10] , LLRP(Low Level Reader Protocol) [11] , Tag Protocol -UHP Class 1 •GetAllPropertyMetadata(), GetAllPropertyValues():
•GetPropertyValuesByGroup(): 장치의 명시된 Property 과 관련된 Property Profile을 가져온다. 
